
TERMINOLOGY

• MONEYLINE– For the team to win the game

• SPREAD– Used to even the odds between two unevenly 
matched teams

• PARLAY– Two or more selections on the same ticket

• JUICE– The odds

• TOTAL– Total number of points/runs/goals scored by both 
teams combined

EXAMPLE BETS

MONEYLINE

Odds looks like -130 and +220

A “-“ in front means to profit $100, wager the amount shown (in 
this example wager $130 to profit $100 for total payout of $230)

A “+” in front means from a $100 wager, profit is the amount 
shown (in this example a $100 wager profits $220 for a total 
payout of $320)

SPREAD WITH ODDS OF -110

Seattle -3 vs San Francisco

Wager: “$55 for Seattle on the points vs San Francisco”.

For you to win the bet, Seattle would have to win by MORE than 
3. If they win by less than 3, the guest loses the bet. If they win 
by exactly 3 then it is a push.

If Seattle wins by 4 or more, you profit (win) $50 for a total 
payout of $105.

SPORTS BETTING
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FAQ

Q: What games/sports are available?
A: The typical sports you can bet on in a Vegas sportsbook 

are available. Washington college sports, sports generally 
involving minors, and proposition wagers on whether 
someone will get injured will not be allowed.

Q: Do you accept horse wagering?
A: We do not offer pari-mutuel betting.

Q: How do I place a wager?
A: You can place a wager at the Sportsbook window during 

operating hours or through any Sportsbook kiosk 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week. After you place your wager you will receive 
a ticket that summarizes your wager. Keep this ticket and refer 
to it after the event(s) you wagered on as you will need it to 
claim any winnings.

Q: Can I cash out my winning ticket at a kiosk?
A: You can redeem your winning ticket for cash at any Sportsbook 

window or Cage cashier.

Q: What are the hours of the Sportsbook?
A: The Sportsbook window hours are:
 • Monday – Thursday 9:00 AM–10:00 PM
 • Friday 9:00 AM–11:00 PM
 • Saturday 7:00 AM–11:00 PM
 • Sunday 7:00 AM–10:00 PM
 You can place a Sportsbook wager at any of the 6 Sportsbook 

kiosks located on the main Casino floor 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week.

Q: What forms of payment can I use to place a wager?
A: Cash is the only form of tender accepted for sports wagers. 

Should you place a cash wager at a kiosk and not spend the 
entire amount that was inserted, the kiosk will provide a ticket 
for the remaining amount. You can redeem that ticket at the 
Sportsbook window or Cage cashier for cash.

Q: Do I earn Crescent Club points with my wager?
A: While you do not earn points, the Crescent Club can send you 

valuable offers based on your activity in the Sportsbook.

Q: Can I redeem my Crescent Club points to place a wager in the 
Sportsbook?

A: Yes you can! Simply redeem your Crescent Club points for cash 
then you can use your cash to place any wager.


